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Jim & Sherry Miller, their crew and all of the Pen-NY Mixers
made us all feel welcome. They made the Harborfest experience a
most enjoyable event.
NEAR Rally Report
We had a great time at the NEAR. WE got to see people we only see once a year
and got to meet and talk with lots of new people. The group of coaches from the
Centrals was small but that didn't keep us from having a lot of fun!!!!!!!!!!! Bart
certainly made a lot of lemonade!!!!!!!!!!! Happy hour wasn't just an hour, they
lasted until 8 or 9 most nights.
The entertainment was great this year, most of the groups played music from the
50s and 60s which brought back memories. Bart and Charlotte even did the twist
one night!!!!!!!!!!!! Of course Bart had a hard time getting out of bed the next
morning.
I want to thank Charlotte for doing 4 craft seminars. She had full classes all 4 times
and the ladies enjoyed them all. Bart did 2 seminars on Dutch Oven cooking which
were well received also. Vendors were a little short this year but all of them seemed
to have a lot of business.
I know a lot of our members don't like to go to NEAR but the rally is what you make
of it. Our group did our volunteer work and had fun besides. The ladies went on a
trip to the Christmas Store and managed to spend some of our husband’s money.
Thanks to all of you who volunteered, you were GREAT!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! WE had a lot of
fun and what happened in Vermont will stay in Vermont.
Thanks to my husband too, for having the golf cart and making my life easier
especially on the HOT days. Think about joining us next year.

Elaine Barton
Know anybody that is in sickness
or distress? In need of our aid or
sympathy?

Call or email
Charlotte
Burrell
607-753-8758
Secretary@NewYorkCentrals.com

The following is a list of officers that will be presented by the nominating committee
at the September elections meeting.

NEW SLATE OF OFFICERS
President
Paul Hallagan
1st VP
Richard Burrell
2nd VP
Daniel McCoy
Secretary
Charlotte Burrell
Treasurer
Sharon Shaw
National Dir
Bart Barton
Alt National Dir
Steve Essler
Nominations will also be taken from the floor at the time of elections.
Dan McCoy

1st Vice President Reports
315-762-5698

Paul Hallagan

1VP@NewYorkCentrals.com

Hi everyone.
Sorry to say Sandy and I did not make it to the North East rally. I want to take a minute to thank all those that went , I know
that Bart & Elaine , Charlotte & Rich worked very hard along with the rest of the crew .
I also will be waiting to meet the new members.
Sandy & I went to Oswego, had a great time. There were 67 coaches in attendance. The rain stopped just in time to see
the fireworks.
We hope to see most of the gang at the regional market August 20
Your VP Paul

2nd Vice President Reports
607-753-8758

Rich Burrell

2VP@NewYorkCentrals.com

The Northeast Rally in Essex Junction was a success. Once again, our chapter excelled as Hosts and Hostesses of the
various seminars. We also added 3 new members to our club.
The rally with the Pen-NY Mixers at the Oswego Harbor Fest (July 22-25) was also a success. There were about 65
coaches total; Nine from our club. Many chapters were represented in addition to the host Pen-NY Mixers and
Fingerlakers.
Harborfest provided good shopping, food and entertainment, The fireworks display on Saturday night was excellent.
Hopefully, if this rally is held again in future years more of you will be able to come and enjoy it.
As for our rally schedule for next season, we are still looking for folks to commit to hosting rallies; we have had several
people say they have some ideas, but nothing solid as yet. With the season coming down to the last couple of months, we
need to make this schedule happen! Let me know if you can be a host for the 2011 season.
While Charlotte and I will not be at the August rally in Syracuse for the weekend, I hope to get up there Saturday to say
hello. Until then take care,
Rich Burrell.

Secretary Reports
607-753-8758

Charlotte Burrell

Secretary@NewYorkCentrals.com

We had a great time at NEAR rally, and as usual, Bart and our parking crew friends from Susquenango got us great
parking spots. Our club had 6 coaches attend. We had a happy hour every day and drank lots of "Internationally famous"
lemonade.
Thanks to Steve & Roseann and Bart & Elaine, we signed up 3 new members and met a couple who are members but
hadn't yet been to a rally with us. We also got to know new members Robin and Mike much better. I think we will be
seeing a lot more of these great people.
I taught 4 craft seminars and that went quite well, for the first time I ever did something like that.
The Harborfest rally put on by the Pen-NY mixers was also a lot of fun. In spite of downpours on and off, we got to
shop,eat, enjoy the fireworks, and each other's company. As usual, I did my part to help the economy! I plan to send a
thank you card to our hosts, the Millers and the Pen-NY mixer club for inviting us.
I sent cards this month to Sam Allen who had open-heart surgery, and to Sandy Hallagan who lost her sister in law last
weekend. If anyone knows of anyone else who should get a card from the club, please let me know.
Char

From the National Director
518-762-1246

Jean Canfield

NatDirector@NewYorkCentrals.com

I'm sorry Jim and I missed the rally at Brewerton. I'm sure it was great. Jim's surgery went well. He has had inpatient
rehab and was discharged Friday, June 25. We missed NEAR in Essex Junction. It was best to concentrate on recovery.
We will try to see you in Waddington or in Syracuse. Until next time.
Jean

Alternate National Director
585-289-4792

Bart Barton

AltNatDirector@NewYorkCentrals.com

We had a great time at NEAR. Yes it was hot but we had seven coaches and happy hours every day, with “lemonade”.
The first day’s happy hour ran from 4:00 pm until 8:30 pm!
The new bylaws were approved for NMA. We picked up three new member coaches and met another new coach
member pair for the first time (Dave and Susan, Bob and Pat, Dave and Joan, and Gordon and Marie). Hope I
remembered all their names right.
Thank you to all the volunteers who helped to make my job of Seminar Captain so easy. I want to thank Char for donating
the proceeds of her craft seminars to the chapter. I also want to thank Steve for backing me up so well. In addition, best of
all, the New York Centrals newsletter was judged by the vendors as “Best of the Show”. Congratulations to Bob. We
already knew our newsletter editor was the best!

Bart
Membership Chairperson sez:
315-676-3412

Sharon Shaw

Membership@NewYorkCentrals.com

If you have not paid your dues for 2010, this will be the last newsletter you will receive. Check your newsletter label or
click on the red check mark on the web page to see when your dues are paid. If paying by check please make your
check out to New York Centrals - then send it to Sharon Shaw, 205 Northridge Drive, Central Square, NY 13036.
Thanks to all who have paid their dues for this year.
Sharon

Welcome New Members
David & Joan Thompson
990 Salt Rd
Webster, NY 14580
F401186
585-872-1567
Joanie990@hotmail.com

Robert & Pat Lull
146 Fred Williams Rd
Laurens, NY 13796
F329244
607-263-2104

David & Susan Nussbaumer
250 Vienna St
Palmyra, NY 14522
F289649
315-597-5962
Nussve@yahoo.com

2010 Rally Schedule
Date

Place

Hosts

Aug 6-8

Whittaker Park*

John & Alice Foy
315-388-4258

Waddington, NY

Lee & Martha Kimler 315-455-1782
Esther & Jerry Rogers

August 20 - 22

Regional Market
Syracuse, NY

September 17 –
19

Hejamada Campground and RV Park*
Port Byron, NY (Rally Info)

Bart & Elaine Barton
585-289-4792 bartona@gmail.com
Steve & Rosann Essler
(585) 223-7086 sessler@Frontiernet.net

October 7-11

Round Top Campground*
Gettysburg, PA

Paul & Sandy Hallagan
315-762-5698
11highwayman@gmail.com

October 2010

Dinner Meeting
TBA

315-593-7369 grogers2@twcny.rr.com

CHECK MARK INFO EXPANDED
Whenever you see, the red check mark shown at the right all you have to do is click on it to see the status of
your dues, correctness off your cell phone numbers and e-mail addresses. These things have a way changing.
Please check your information now

Proposed By Law Change
During the May meeting the following change to our by laws was proposed:

Article IV, Section 3, B) BUSINESS MEETINGS: The Chapter shall hold a minimum of one (1) business
meeting per year at which a quorum is present, and be duly announced in advance to the membership
This change will be voted upon by the membership in our September meeting.

September 17 - 19, 2010

Hejamada Campground and RV Park
764 McDonald Rd
Port Byron, NY 13140
http://www.hejamadacampground.com/
Hosts: Elaine and Bart Barton
Co-Hosts Rosann and Steve Essler
Directions:
I-90 Eastbound: Take Exit 41 at Waterloo. Turn right off of exit ramp and then left at Rt. 318 to Rt. 318 east to Rts. 5 &
20. Turn left onto 5 & 20. Then left onto Rt. 90. At stop sign turn right and then left onto McDonald Rd. and follow signs to
the campground.
I-90 Westbound: Take Exit 40 at Weedsport, then Rt. 31 west to Montezuma. In
Montezuma turn left onto Rt. 90 over thruway, straight through blinking light (Rt. 90
goes right - don't take it) and then first left onto McDonald's Road. Follow signs to
campground.
All sites have water, electric (30 amp) and sewer. Please make reservations directly with
Beth Larson at 877-678-0647 or 315-776-5887. Tell her you are with the New York Centrals
rally to get our discounted rate of $25.00 per night. (Cancelation policy is 48 hours before the
due date.) If you talk to someone other than Beth, you may be charged the regular rate of
$35.00 per night.
* * * * Please make campground reservations by August 31st, 2010 if possible. * * * *
Bring a snack for happy hours Friday and Saturday from 4:00 pm to 5:00 pm each day. Hosts will supply wine and cheese. Hejamada
has a restaurant and full bar on site and serve a great fish fry on Friday nights as well as other meal items (Friday supper is on your
own). After supper, Bart will auction off some great (and not so great) door prizes and you won’t need to spend any of your own
money!
Beth and her husband Rob will serve a pancake, or egg, ham and cheese sandwich breakfast Saturday morning (included in your rally
fee). Following breakfast, we will have a business meeting and our annual elections. After that the Cayuga Lake Wine Trail,
Waterloo Premium Outlets, and Auburn Bass Pro Shop will be only too happy to lighten your wallets.
At 6:00 pm we will join in with their seasonal campers for a joint pot luck supper Saturday evening. Following dinner, Rob the DJ
will be spinning records for your listening and dancing pleasure. And as always, card games and Bart’s Internationally Famous
“Lemonade” will be available. Sunday morning we’ll have coffee and donuts.
* * * * Please return rally registration form by September 8th, 2010. * * * *

--------------------------------------------------------------F#_________Pilot________________Co-Pilot________________ Last Name_________________

Rally fee (includes Saturday breakfast) $20.00 Guests at $10.00 each _____Total_____________
Send your Rally fee (16 and under free) to Roseann Essler, 20 Delemere Blvd, Fairport, NY 14450
to Roseann Essler

Please make check payable

So they know how much fish to order, please indicate how many you think you might order:
_______Fish Fry Dinner (around $9.25)
_______Fish Fry Sandwich w/fries and slaw (around $7.00)
_______Fish Fry Sandwich w/chips (around $5.25)
For planning purposes only and to avoid having too many of one thing, please indicate what you plan to bring to the pot-luck dinner
Saturday night.
Questions????
Call 585-289-4792 or email bartonta@gmail.comor (585) 223-7086 or email sessler@Frontiernet.net

35th Annual Waddington Homecoming
Theme this year is Rail Road

Thousand Island Voyageurs have extended an invitation to the New York
Centrals to their Waddington Rally
When:
Where:
Directions:
Rally Masters:
Co-host:

Aug 6, 7, & 8th.
Whitaker Park, Waddington, NY
North on route 37 through town. Left on Pine St.
John & Alice Foy 315-388-4258
Jim & Patty Durham

Cost in US funds:

Coach w/ 2 people = $40.00
Additional person = $20.00

Thursday

Friday:

Saturday:

Sunday:

ADGENDA
Early – afternoon please.
Dinner your own
3 – 4pm
5:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 am
9:00 am
11:30 am
6:00 pm
8:00 pm
8:00 am
9:00 am

Meet& greet (snacks please)
Cook Out (bring table service)
Homecoming Opening Ceremonies – uptown
Donuts – bring drink
Vendor’s & Crafts (all day)
Chicken BBQ at Fire Hall
Parade (you can watch it or be in it)
Snacks & fireworks down by river
Donuts – bring drink
TIV meeting

-------------------------------------------------------------------
IF YOU HAVEN’T REGISTERED YET CALL JOHN OR ALICE FOY TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS.
Send Rally fee & reservation to: Alice Foy, Box 584, Waddington, NY 13694
F# _________________ Pilot ______________________ Co Pilot __________________________
Address _________________________________________________ Tel.# ____________________
Coach Reservation ____ x $40.00 + Extra Number of people X $20.00 = $ ____________________
Questions????

Call John Foy 315-388-4258

This is a dry camping rally – Don’t forget your generator stack

Syracuse Regional Market Rally
August 19, 20, 21 and 22, 2010
2100 Park Street , Syracuse, NY 13208
DIRECTIONS:
GOING NORTH: Take Route 81 North to Exit 23. Stay to the right to enter the Regional Market
COMING FROM THE WEST: Take Thruway to exit 39, go south on route 690 to Exit 8. Turn left on Hiawatha
Blvd to Park Street and take a left. The Market is on the right.
COMING FROM THE EAST OR SOUTH: Take the Thruway to exit 36. Go right on 81 South to exit 23. Get
in left lane at the stop light. Take a left at the stop light and a left on Hiawatha Blvd to Park Street. Then go left
and the market is on the right.
THURSDAY:
You can come in any time after 2 PM on Thursday. There is a classic car show that evening,
weather permitting. There is no charge. There is a rock band scheduled that night and it costs
$10 to attend. You will be able to enjoy the music from your coach if you come in on Thursday.
The concert is over at 10 so there is plenty of time to get a good night’s sleep. If you don’t
want the noise, better wait and come in on Friday.
FRIDAY:
Lots to do in the area. Big mall right across the street. Restaurants locally. Dinosaur BBQ is not far away and
that is fun. Cocktails and snacks at 3 PM by our coaches. Dinner on your own. We will have a list of restaurants
and directions for you. If you want to sell some things at your coach, we can have our own flea market.
SATURDAY:
Donuts at 8:00 AM. Bring your own drink. The market opens early in the am. Lots of produce, flowers, plants
etc. Local farmers bring their wares. It lasts until mid afternoon. Drinks, snacks and conversation at 3PM by our
coaches. Buffet dinner at 5PM at the Market Diner. Full menu including coffee, tea or soda and dessert. This is
included in your rally fee. The price includes tax and tip so no extra tip is needed. The Baseball Stadium is next
to us and there is a ball game that night. Extra charge if you want to go.
SUNDAY:
Donuts at 8:00 AM. Bring your own drink. The market on this day is a flea market. Lots of STUFF! It lasts till
mid-day.
Deadline for reservations is August 13 because of the dinner.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
Please send a check for $58.00 if a couple or $38.00 if single to Lee Kimler, 133 Medford Road, Mattydale, NY
13211 . Questions call Lee at home at 315-455-1782 or cell at 315-372-6044. If there is an extra adult in your
coach, see Lee for extra cost.
Pilot ____Bob ______________________________ Co-pilot _______________________
F# _______________ Address ___________________________________________
Phone number _____________________

Will you be in on Thursday? _____________

New York Centrals
205 Northridge Dr
Central Square, NY 13036

«FMCA» Dues paid until: «Expire»

«F_Name_M» «and» «F_Name_F» «L_Name»
«Address»
«City», «St» «CAN» «Zip»

